AUNP Student Life and Safety Working Group Meeting

May 9th, 2023
Agenda:
• Welcome, Introductions and Confirm Agenda
• Discussion of Pub Possibilities on AU’s Campus
• Review Off Campus Student Conduct Reports: December 2022 – May 2023
• University Drive Gate Access
• Review Postcards Mailed to Neighbors
• Review Eagle Living Guide
• Closing Comments and Adjourn
Ground Rules:

▪ Respect the Process
▪ Be present and Engaged
▪ Follow the Facilitators’ Directions
▪ Allow Every Voice to Be Heard
▪ Speak Courteously and Respectfully to Others
▪ Maintain Zero Tolerance for Any Comment (Written or Verbal) that is Meant to Attack or Intimidate Another Person or is Obscene
Discussion of Pub Possibilities on AU’s Campus
Review Off-Campus Student Conduct Reports: December 2023 – May 2023
REPORTS:

For the period of January 1 – May 5, 2023, the Office of the Dean of Students has received 20 reports of disruptive off-campus behavior.

Location of reports:
- 13 reports regarding single family homes
  - 3 – Palisades (same residence)
  - 3 – Spring Valley (2 from same residence)
  - 3 – Friendship Heights (2 from same residence)
  - 2 - AU Park
  - 1 – Van Ness
  - 1 – Glover Park

- 5 report from apartment/condo communities
  - 2 – McLean Gardens (same residence)
  - 2 – Avalon (same residence)
  - 1 – Berkshires

- 2 reports from a school (Horace Mann Elementary School)
REPORTS (cont’d):

Types of Reports:
  8 Noise
  4 Noise and trash/litter
  4 Party/gathering
  2 Trash disposal
  1 Parking
  1 Party and Property upkeep/condition

During the same period last year (January 1 – May 5, 2022), there were 13 reports.
ACTION:

• 10 reports were referred to Student Conduct for adjudication
• 3 reports were resolved through intervention with Office of the Dean of Students
• 2 reports were resolved through intervention with Athletics Dept. Leadership
• 2 reports were resolved through interventions with Community Relations and AUPD
• 1 report was resolved through intervention with FSL
• 1 report could not be validated
• 1 report was referred to building management as AU students were not identified.
University Drive Gate Access
Review Postcards Mailed to Neighbors
Review Eagle Living Guide
Closing Comments and Adjourn